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From Ct tesW October 27. to aattt tOT October 3x. 1713. 

Windsor OSober 2>. 

TH E following Addressei Were presented to 
Het Majesty by the Right Hon. the Lord 
Viscount Bolingbroke, (One of Het Maje

sty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jtary, Jiisticfcs of the Peace, Gentlemen, and Free
holders of the County of Cerjt. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury and Freeholders of the County of Rofcom
mon. 

The tumble Address of the High Sheriff, justices 
«*f the Peace, Grand Jury, Clergy, Gentlemen and 
Freeholders of the County of Tyrone. 

Tbe humble Address ofthe Governor, High She
riff, Justices of the Peace, Grand Jury, Gentlemen 
and Freeholders of the County of Catberlaugh. 

Which Addresses Her Majesty received very gra-
ridufly. 

Palermo, OSober ti. N. tf. Yesterday iri theEve-
jiaig the Britiih Squadron, with the King and 
Queen on Board, arrived in this Harbour after eight 
Dajs Sail, . The Marquis de Balbaces, our Vice-
Royj together with the Archbishop of this City, 
and nHost of- the Nobility of the Kingdom, went 
out in Galleys po meet them. On the Shore there 
•was a vast concourse of People of all Ranks, who, 
by repeated Acclamations, express'd their Joy for 
tbeir Majesty's fase arrival. They continued on 
Ship-board till this Day, and upon their Landing 
were complimented by the Magistrates m a Body. 
After which they proceeded directly to tht? Cathe
dral Csiurcft* td give Thanks for their prosperous 
Voyages. A great .patt flf -the Troops that came 
with them ar© already dtsembirk'd, aiid (he re
mainder ire to set Sail sot Messina, in order to take 
Possession of the Places on that side of the Country, 
which, upon fheir arrival, are to be evacuated by 
the Spanish Garrisons. 

Venice, O&ober 20. N. S. On ttie ifith the Ele-
ctttfal Prints of Sjixony {et out for Padoua in his 
way to Germany. The Pope's Nuntio has had a 
Publick Audience of Leave of this Republick, and 
intends in a few Days to go to his Archbiihoprick 
of Fermo. Count Galesch, Ambassador from his 
Imperial Majesty to the Pope, and Monsignor Piazia f 
latr Ntinrio «t Vienna, are arrived at Verona, from 
•whence- the*j> ihtend to proceed together on their 
Jourfiey to- Rome, We are insorm'd from thence, 
th<\t a»*i Excommunication had been Posted up in 
the publick Places against the Marquis de Balbar 
sos, Victf-Roy of Sicily, for banishing the Bilhops 
of Meflina and Giurgento. An Express was come 
from the Governor of Beneventb, with an acebunt, 
that Four hundred Germans Soldiers had been there 
to demand a Criminal -fled from Naples,, and kept 
in Prison a t that Place. The Governor told them* 
he knew of no such Person, and if there was any, 
he could; not deliver him up without Orders from 
the Pope. But the Soldiers not satisfied withjthtt. 
Anfwfctr, bwker open -alF the Prisons, and conunjU* 
ted great Disorders r Upon "whfcir, thb Townsmen 
took up Anns to engage them*, an̂ l after the Loss 

of a few Men oli each side, thft -Gej-hians retired. 
Tlje Pope, immediately after he receiVd this aci 
count, sent for the Emperor's Ambassador, Who 
continued with iiim above Three Hours. They 
write from Naples, that Her Majesty's Ships th* 
•Colchestej; and the Bristol, were sail'd frorti thence 
for Palermo, to join the Squadron under the COM-, 
mand of*, Admiral Jennings. « ;' 

Hamburgh, OSober 31. Ni S. The Number o£ 
those that died here last Week amounts to Four, 
hundred forty five. We have .received Advice, 
that the King of Denmark's Equipage had been 
brder'd to follow him, and was actually upon the 
Road to Copenhagen, but was afterwards counter
manded j by which, it is thought, he intends ta 
return very soon to Holstein. His Majesty has e*c-<-
pressed great Dissatisfaction at the Treaty of Se
questration lately, concluded, without his Privity* 
between the King of Prussia and Prjnce Menzi
koff} and has given Notice, that if the like Agree
ment be made in relation to Wifmar, he lhall uke 
it as an Injury meant t° him, and "resent it accord
ingly/ It is said, a new Plan for the Affairs of 
Holstein hits been projected at Berlin, by Count; 
Flemming ana Monsieur Goertz, that the Counc 
intends to set out soon for Copenhagen, and the 
latter for Hanover, in order to' acquaint thosê  
Courts with what has been concerted, and endea--, 
vour to gain their Approbation of it* .̂The Admi
nistrator of Holstein is unwilling to have his Diffe
rences with the King of Denmark -fefeirei to the 
Assembljuat Brunswick, and desires that the Af
fairs of his Country Ihould be separated frOtrtthofe 
that relate to the North in general:' But it is 
thought he will hardly succeed, since his Daniih. 
Majesty has resolved not to receive any tfiote Pro
posals seom the Ministers of Holstgin- till a Trfeat)** 
is begun for a general Peace. They write from. 
Warsaw, that th<? Turkilh and Tartarian' Ministers * 
acquainted King Augustus, in their lail Audience, 
that the Grand Signior acknowledged him to be 
lawful King of Poland, and would noc in the least 
violate the Treaty of Carlowitz ; But that they 
were directed by the Port to intercede in behalf of 
King Stanislaus and fais Adherents, and to desire 
his Majesty--Would receive them into Favour, Ta 
which the King replied, that as many of thera,ras 
made their Submission within a limited time Ihould 
obtain their Pardon, and be restored to theit, 
Estate's, ** * 

Hague, Novemb-r 3.7V. S. The States of Holland! 
and West-FrieQand have been Assembled lor some' 
Days, and are to separate tb Morrow, after they* 
hAv* -taken intd Consideration a Project .commas 
nicated to them and the rest of the Provinces; for 
Regulating their Military Affairs. Yesterday rfion**)-
jng the Duke d'Ossuna!, Plenipotentiary pf Spain-
returned to Utrecht, and '}t\ a fliort time lie will 
bq followed by (he sieurs P-andwick1, Buys, and 
V&p de* Dussen, who came lately frorrf thence, wl 
omer to r̂eceive nedt instructions from the Stages-* 
General their Masters. We hive received Advice 
from Germany, that, the Garrison of Fribourg had 
deinanded to Capitulate- ser the Town, but Mare
sehal Villars infilling Jthat the -Castle ihould Jike*-
wisti be surtender'd at the same time, no Agree-
in'nt *wat made when those Letters came away. 


